
CUBA-BOUND INVADERS GETTING NOWHERE FAST  

Plots Keep Falling 
Miami's Shores 

`13y ROBERT BERRF,LLEZ 
MIAMI, Fla (AP)—This sub-

tropical metropolis, a favor-
ite refuge of winter sun-
worshipers and Cuban exiles, 
has conspirators the way an 

. , 	4.,old barn has raiee. 
In 1963-65 alone, U.S. au-

-thorit ies shortstopped no 
fewer than 23 expeditions 
bent, on mini-invasions of Fi-
del Castro land. No bo dy 
know how many others got through the net. 

One of the most ambitious 
plots involved 80 anti-Cas-
troltes who planned' to take 
over H a 	last November 
and go on from there. A top 
man split with the leader 
and talked. The enterprise 
had to be postpaned and 
gagsters began calling it "The 
Bay of Piglets." 

UNDAVNTED,'THE-  plot-
ters bided their time until. 
Jan. 2, when the helter-skel-

, ter invasion force began 
marshaling in the Florida 
keys. At this point U.S cus-
toms agents moved in and ar-
rested everybody in sight. 

Earlier, an anti-Castro 
dreamer assembled a $25,000 
invasion arse 	in a truck 
and. left- in a Downtown 
parking lot. Curses. Truck 
and cargo were grabbed by 
the gendarmes. 

Inept planning  and a short-
age of funds are not the only 
roadblocks for the busy con-
spirators. They also have to 

contend with five" feaerai 
des, including, Customs, 
'G r 

'-iitireau of Investigation and 
C. e n t 	Intelligence 

nay; For 	lotte r, its 
something like a bullfight su-

ed by the Society for 
eYe0.001,1,Pf :C als. 

PASTBOS Cuba lies 
;only 150 miles from 
and only 90 from Key 

, • as a constant tempta- 
',tiOu 	the revolutionaries. 

ei claim that in 1966 they 
Jed six aerial harassments 
M "bases somewhere in 

Caribbean! — generally 
slated as "The Florida 

is , 	•,,, 
it grit of these, they 

cl , were bombing of the 
C an north coast chemical 
a 	sugar' installations. One 
of their raiding planes, they 
se; was shot down over Cuba 
inZMid-Novembet and three 
of their men were captured 
after landing on the astern 
tlief the island the following 

*1h t.  eh auti-Castro exile fac-
tions in Miami are divided 
into "Activist" and "Propa-
ganda" groups. 

THE MOST NOISILY busy 
Itrrthe Activist factions at the 
moment is1■ 	for Insur- 
redional 1%, 

1011.1&xit 
 of Rev-

olutionary Recuperation. The 

0 

on in 
a on- 

y.; propaganda 
p ttavni: ry 

U t and 2.2pL 
bai Revolu,i tuuWorkers 
Fient. 	, • 

of the MIRR is a 
short, Intense.; medical doc-
tor; aglinigjigagg,_40, who 
NIA been") icked up twice 
while apparently preparing 
anti-Castro maneuvers. 

':HE WAS CONVICTED last 
' year, and Is awaiting send 

tence on a charge of trans-
porting bombs, Bosch was ar-, 
reined again Jan. 15 and 
charged with loading an air-
plane \with bombs and ex-
plOsives. 

He was cleared of extor-
tion charges last December 
after being accused of tele-
phoning threats to four 

It. o utionaiy 



alleged .tte$sO. àbtaln coos 
$20,000 tAxf athtlCutro  
war chest,q• 	, 	,Federal officials got 

Of his clashes with the law, first signs 
Dr. Bosch aid; 'ipersecu-  
tion continues Those who eantoer,3944,,,alien'a' 
call &1sjsJy allies aro not !Old, 	iiUi rifle it  so 

9bf0,the 

43441 
could 

store. 

a year 
Rolando Masferrer 47 law- 

-7■ 

. :rvir 
priest lnn1 *eil.W 4Ds, 
..037filPiMA,  

4 
ovember..  gegen,  
d  

frorn :other 
Pid• 
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abandoned the little army. 
He told ,newsmen he .hadokt 
reed to be .chief of nulita 
opuratiopaen the unde 

g7the",-Operation ha 
support. He and Ma 
had an argument, he 
and he quit..,  
"v 'a:Invasion finally,,fOund- 

when U.& Cus 
toms agents moved in and ar-
rested some 75 men. Masfer-
rer told reporteds,that "paid 
U.S. 'informers" scotched his  
plan. He, father Georges and 
o eta, areawaltint, trial on 
haes 'ior.,,tbriaPiring to in -

vide fl1,nd to exports 
arms Without license. 

The failures of Bosch, Mai. 
mercer and ether Cuban 

*eines have aroused 
action among theii cOmpat-
liotslik the Miami area. In- 

jiatlon 	e, 
seems .  thatchedliy.:.ekitiiiiin 
of the quality of leadership 

ost4ing,....7, 7rrent crop of ac- 

Manolo Reyes, 41, a Cuban 
einrinrifirbecome enact 
the leading television person-

es in the city, sums it up 
war 

"There a r e-,undesirablea ; - 
and misfits in all societies 
and 'Certainly ' among us :du- 
bans here. There are people' 
who prey on our natural an-
xieties, like the plotters—But 
the worst of Cuban exiles, I 
believe, is better than any 
Castro Communist." 

Reyes calls the Miami area 
"IQ 	'tag in democracy" '',"1"1  
Where Cubans:are learning 
that :"internal dtsciplines are 
as lin portent as external 
law.". 

What What would the refugees' 
role be- in the fee Cuba-of 
the future? 
743 cer#411.4.011_00, 
ct 1.o.iie the 10000," 

aye,::1?ttit !believe we wOl1d 
influential . 5:proponents-In 

new, free puha shaped 
thout rancor or vengeance. 

• Ay mIsa. 	1■111, • • 

LEADER IN TROUBLE-L-1)r. Orlaude', 
the antl-eastro Cuban force called M]BBWascleared 
on charges of trying to extort $20,500 from "fellow 
refugees last year, but is in trouble again In Vtii 
He l awaiting sentence on conviction ottralwilisirting 

and was arrested again In Januif7 and car 
ding a plane with bombs and explosives: with 

Photo 
• 

some hl guns but I thought 
it was br target practice." 
4.4.The. ttwaders,41 
to 	ep • out of the 
authorities. By this time, 

&November,  
gaol"' 
tically anyone in Miami who 

regularly tunes into' refugee 
chit-chat along Flagler St. or 

uthwpgtt 

The scheme began, coming 
a 	' 	3 

aV.1 ;11 er 
army -officers, 

. • 	 ' 


